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本研究は、平成 29 年度東洋大学井上円了記念研究助成を受けたものである。 
農業イノベーションとベンチャービジネス 
―アグリテックと流通イノベーションを中心に― 
Agricultural Innovation and Venture Business ： Focusing on 
‘Agritech’ and Distributive Innovation  


















 The agriculture in Japan which has been called as extreme of inefficiency, 
encounters such difficult issues as aging of farmers, shortage of successors, and 
giving up firming. Today, however, it is the fact that, from the view of 
agricultural technology (agritech) and distribution, some movement are 
happening to enhance Japanese agricultural level into the international 
standard or more.  This paper examines what kind of agricultural innovation 
are effective to improve such situations, starting from searching the substance 
of innovation, and then agricultural innovation dividing it into two areas: 
agritech and distribution.  In the former part, we examines smart agriculture 
which activates AI, IoT, big data and so forth.  In the latter, the reform 
measures from the view of agricultural distribution are searched.  Finally, the 
business activities of two venture businesses are treated, and consider the 
agricultural distribution what it should be in the future, and the status quo of 


















































































































































































集荷場は 2017 年にやっと北海道から沖縄まで全国に展開できたが 2020 年を
目途に、登録生産者数を約 7,000 人から 2 万人、そして「農家の直売所」を現行
の約 1,000 店舗から 2,000 店舗に拡大し、農業ベンチャー初の東証一部への指定























































ているのが農業総研であるといえよう（企業倶楽部、2017 年 8 月号）。 








ものなど 320 種に及ぶという。 
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